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A Message from the Director

Dear Community Members,

Each year, the National Cherry Blossom Festival
commemorates the gift of 3,000 cherry trees presented in
1912 from Mayor Yukio Ozaki of Tokyo to the city of
Washington, DC. Today, the trees and the annual springtime
celebration honor the lasting, close friendship between the
United States and Japan. 

This gift of friendship reminds me of my own personal
experience with Japan through the nation's Kakehashi Project -
a weeklong people-to-people exchange experience. Over the
years, I have had the opportunity to participate in many
programs that aim to bolster the relationships between our city
here and the rest of the world. But few have had a more
lasting impact than the Kakehashi program, which promotes a deeper mutual understanding
among the people of Japan and the United States. This trip brought Asian-American and
Pacific Islander (AAPI) leaders from across the country to Japan to learn about its people,
policies and culture. I had the unique opportunity to become life-long friends with nine
individuals, who include mayors, business leaders, educators and civic leaders.

From the moment that we met at Narita International Airport in Tokyo, I sensed that this
group of AAPI leaders would become fast friends. Why? Because the Japan International
Cooperation Center (JICE) found the right balance of leaders when they chose us as
Kakehashi participants. During our first dinner together, I was comforted by my new friends.
And as the week went on, these friendships developed into more than just short-term
acquaintances that were created out of necessity. There was a genuine admiration and love
for each other.

We were able to learn more from each of the programs and events because it helped us
interact more candidly with the Japanese. It allowed us to speak openly with each other and
place the things we learned into a deeper context of understanding. It promoted a greater
appreciation of the relationship between the Japanese and American people.

However, what is most remarkable is that in the six months since our trip, we remain in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPNEYJPdKugBPaA2sB_MVf8X4gjQzCyLyjtMwA-bdSrs7CWFpJxnKmDv0jv6iEHYTBwF7o7241T8BBLTAvYvZqFfSKmUxBNXE66mzTTn0rPKa&c=&ch=


contact almost every day. We follow our wins and losses. We share the big milestones and
the small ones too. They are my sounding board when I need a second opinion. They are
friends that I will forever cherish because of the Kakehashi Project - friendships that are built
to last, like the United States and Japan. 

 
Warm Regards,

David Do
Director of the Mayor's Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs

Upcoming Events

National Cherry Blossom Festival
       

The 2018 Festival, March 20 - April 15, includes four weeks of events featuring diverse and

creative programming promoting traditional and contemporary arts and culture, natural beauty,

and community spirit. The 2018 Festival commemorates the 106th anniversary of the gift of the

cherry blossom trees and the enduring friendship between the United States and Japan. Explore

this year's schedule of events here.

AAPI Leadership Action Forum
       

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPNz9NSdVfyASHO_5-11NDr0v5IRXBct5CFbTAYtj56tZvShTIACGhM2YHNWDWsBTTG4yX1ZFbFXwFjo2EUuj_fZJyHVt_w6QcFkE2FNC3Fdry8UKRWTwE9yRTWuBmz8hSI2x3oW2m9VsC6p4OpXd0m8K88YuGdZaFouON6Nbp9H-eLpevsX_HrM=&c=&ch=


MOAPIA is hosting the AAPI Leadership Action Forum on Saturday, April 21 from 9:30 am - 3:30

pm. Join us for a day of conversation and discussion around issues that matter most to the AAPI

community including arts and culture, civil liberties, immigration and public safety. Let your voice

be heard by registering today! 

Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month
       

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPLn7acQ0twSh6_e-5enjOg_psKGHiBfc4HVGJ45FDvaaZNbENoE3pSL56SbQYCqud2gxPNqhNj8ZPewmp9A_y14REyK2d9khBjb7nHbt7LMZYk4VN3i8ZT_6WRmKg4AEDen7DeL7wb5pyUrPpyYLJKb72vTmw5eYLTRqWdK1mlee-2IJXSrLlbnSFt__WU0JDv5IHhDNWTjt&c=&ch=


Mark your calendars for our upcoming events in celebration of AAPI Heritage Month in May. Stayed

tuned for registration information and event specifics. 

Sign Up for Mayor Bowser's Newsletter

Want to get updates on new programs, policy, and opportunities to get
involved? Sign up for the Mayor's weekly newsletter!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPGKQvBYFChQzQp5mzUjMgQbO7qnJBDBLaF3eqJzZ8XvXuh6GzL_4Ap9UhX2u54CcHjUtois2S5LbDzjFfvJXkwKnQqGrbxVP7UTwbncsZd90dY0gnC-gy-hn6U8kZPpNXA==&c=&ch=


Follow us on social media:

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPAR167XvuVzUgVN8Y7HpzT6qpa9wHugkRecLDtZLlweonN8xR6Qi-OQGF2ryeZK_jI6K30YWPxmDPLpYrvtKtmA3ogGKTwkB2x7UJsxIqWY_LjbiUuq0gCGZf33AsIa31A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPAR167XvuVzUhA2jI3ieuRALda49QvgbLqfLRQPK1gTWhKUaCXFt_3RAhZiwod27h__jroB-WFAmrwPPx54eCuvxKHBddXSYz_IqqnO4uK5kIbUtzlnFzWzIFdvMh3OOhQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mPm5zr6dI5uQRw0eWryhB2aIkuDek2wGBGHGFqNL2fTT_7xNsoOsPNHUwv7dFfk5WC6Rxtp4RYuo2F3MxmrUqJJuPG_E7bSYzOUcI2H-shlPA5qIJF8G_8cm3E4hk6KzEyH8l5VM2UkbWgTLp9ctEcgEO8_rOEqTP6q5OLRGX6ZoGjLtgL_heg==&c=&ch=

